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iULKS OF TI E INSURANCE ' ' 1

Vmvt ' i warfare would certainly soon
HlJ'jil. i , mi... V

"Shop talk," which it is the
fashion to deprecate, is responsi-

ble for some of the best anecdotes
which got into print. Here are
t,Wo which were interchanged by

a brace of iusurance men not
iibove swapping stories of their
calling :

Into the office of a tiro insur-

ance agent came an ancient spin-slo- r

who owned a little house just
on the outskirts of the town.

"I want to insure my house,"
said she.

"Where is the houso, madam,
and how largo a policy do you
want to take out r"

"Well, now, I want to know
some things first. If I insure it
for 1)00, and pay my premium,
audit burns down, do you pay me

)U0?"

"Why, most assuredly."
"Well, do you make a lot of

trouble trying to find out if it was
set atire !"

Naturally the agent admitted
that if it looked like a case of ar-

son the company would investi-

gate.
"There !" said the property

owner, indignantly, "I told John
thcro was some sort of catch
about this insurance business!"
and therewith departed uninsur-
ed.

It was in New York city that
the heroine of the other story
found that fire insurance was uol
all she hoped for. The policy on
her house a big one, for it was a
fine edifice in tho best part of the
city was brought to her by her
agent.

"You had better give me a
chock for the premium now,"
said he.

"Why how much is it V"

"A little over $100. Wait a
moment, 1 will get tho exact
n mount."

"Oh, how tiresome," cried the
property owner. "I'm in such a
lurry, and besides my bank ac-

count is a little low. Toll the
( ompauy to let it stand, and de-

duct it from what they owe me
vhcu the house burns down."
The Pilgrim for September.

TAKE CARE OF THE STOM-

ACH.

The manor woman whose di-

gestion is perfect and whose
stomach performs its every func-
tion is never sick. Kodol cleanses,
purities and sweetens the stom-
ach and cures positively and per-
manently all stomach troubles, in-

digestion aud dyspepsia. It is the
wonderful reconstructive tonic
that is making so many sick peo-
ple well and weak people strong
by conveying to their bodies all of
tho nourishment in the food they
eat. Rev. J. II. Holladay, of Hol-lada-

Miss., writes: Kodol has
cured me. I consider it the best
remedy I ever used for dyspepsia
aud stomach troubles. I was giv-
en up by my physicians. Kodol
saved mylife. Take itafter meals,

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF
NITROGEN.

It is hardly to be wondered at
that Lord Kejvin, when in this
country last April, should say,
nfter witnessing the operation of
this initial plaut at Niagara Falls:
"I saw something there that
have never seeu before ; in fact, I
regard it as the most interesting
sight I have wituessed in Ameri
ca on my present trip." It was
Emerson's advice to hitch our
farm wagons to a star, but here
are men who use the atmosphere
as their milch cow. Thetremen
dous effects possible in agricul
ture have been suersrested above,
Hy way of confirmation, let it be
noted that on their experimental
field at Rotliamstead, iu England,
Sir John Lawes and Sir Henry
' muort, with the aid of nitrate of
Hoda, raised t'ho yield of wheat
from less tlm
per acre to over thirty-six- . - On
the experimental Briurcliff Farm
in Now York State last year sim-lia- r

experiments, conducted un
dor Professor George T. Powell,
showed that with an Investment
"f -- .(52 iu nitrate of soda the hay

per acre, worth $15 80, was
J'a.stoS.BO. Asanolfsot to

pasturage aud slovenly till-l'- ,

nitrate of soda has obvious
nit'iita,

is this aii. While- - in ngri
CL;;.ia deserves ullhn'.l

as blessed, in warfare it is kuown
jas Vvilluiuoug,"., aud without a

i cuuir in u u 1'iiu. iiiu uuvv uuu
spear would again reign Supreme,
as in the auciei.t world. Your
modern battleship and your siege
artillery, wasting the fee simple
of a fine farm at every murderous
whiff, would lie inert, like obso-

lete mastodons, without the ni-

tric food that electro, chemical
art must now furnish to them.
Nitro glycerine, gun cotton, dy-

namite, a whole vocabulary of
smokeless powders and direful
explosives, depend on the same
raw material for their ability to
convert granite into a fourth di-

mension. But nitric acid is
equally important to the celluloid"
industry, and photography owes
much to nitrate of silver. From
" 'Fixing' Nitrogen from the At-

mosphere," by Thomas C. Mar
tin, in the American Monthly Re-

view of Reviews.

BEWARE OF THE KNIFE.

No profession has advanced
more rapidly of late than surgery
but it should not be used except
where necessary. In cases of
piles for examples, it is seldom
needed. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo cures quickly and perma
nently. Unequalled for cuts,
burns, bruises, wounds and skin
diseases. Accept no counterfeits.
"I was so troubled with bleeding
piles that I lost much blood and
strength," says J. C. Phillips,
Paris, 111. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured me in a short time."
Soothes aud heals.

ASSIGNEES' SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate

Hy vlrtuo of un order of the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Kulton County, Pennsylvania, the
undersigned Assignee of 11. C. Smith & Co., of
McCouuellslmrjf, will sell tit Public wile ut the
Court House In McConnellsburtf, Fu., at
o'eloek, P. M., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1902,

the following valuable Heal Estate to wit:
No. 1, nI unite In the Township of Ayr, coun

ty aforesaid, frontlnK on the Chambersburtf
and Hertford Turnpike 11H4 feet, on the North.
on the East by lot of Cal MoQuude, on the
South and West by lot of M. R. ShafTuer, being

feet deep and containing about h

of un uore, having thereon erected a tw nlory
frame dwelling.

No. 2, Situate In Licking Creek township,
couuty aud state aforesaid, adjoining lauds of
Mrs. Mahula Deshong, John Daniels' heirs, et
ul., being a part of a larger tract conveyed by
Obcdluh Hockeusinith and wife hy deed dated,
to John F, Deshong und by John V. Deshong to
H. C. Smith, containing about eleven acres
und having thereon erected a story und u half
frume dwelling.

No. ft, being un undivided inter
est In und to the following tract or parcel of
land situate In Ayr township, county aforesaid,
being a part of two larger tracts conveyed by
John Neuroth und wife by deed dated October
14, 1HU3, to H. C, Smith et ul., adjoining lunds of
the Nuid II. O Smith et til., formerly Mrs. Jured
Plttmun, Grew, John Neuroth Peter Mugsum

et ul., containing about Dfteen acres.
No. 4, being un undivided Inter

est In and to the following trnot of lund situate
In Township und couuty aforesaid, being apart
of a larger tract of land conveyed by Mrs. Jar
ed Plttmun by deed dated November 14, lW);i

to II. C. S ml lb et ul.. Mrs. Jared Plttmau.
John Neuroth. containing four aeren.

No. ft, being an undivided oncseveuth Inter
est In aud to the following tract or parcel of
lund situate in Township und County uforesatd
belug a part of u larger tract of laud conveyed
by George Uress. und Casper (iress aud wife by
deed dated November (1, IH.W to H. C. Smith et
ul., adjoining lauds of the mild H. C. Smith et
ul., formerly owned hy John Neuroth, contain
ing about eighteen acres.

No. 0, belug un undivided Inter
est In und to that portion which lies In the
county of Fulton of the following described
tract of lund situate In Township of Peters,
Fraukliu county, und In the Towuships of Ayr
und Tod, lu the couuty of Fulton, adjoining
lunds of Daniel Sheets, Ahl's, James McDowel
et ul.

That portion which lies In Fulton county be
ing ubout thirteen acres.

Terms 10 per cent, on day of sale, one-thlr- J

Including the 10 per cent when sale Is confirm-
ed by the Court und the btlauce in two
unuual payments with Interest from continua
tion and to he secured by judgment.

JAM&S I1KNKV
UKO. II. D.VMKI.S

S. W, KlttK,
AssUues.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
OH FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1902.

Hy virtue of uu order of the OrpliuiiH' Court
of r'ullou couuty, Hie urutersiKncd trustee will
offer ut public sule, ou the premise ou above
nitmed dule, the tollowiuK described real en-

title: A truet of furm laiul Hituutn lu Ifrusb
Creek township, Fulton county, l'uuuu.,

luudH of OeorKe Lynoh, Joshua Ilur-tou'-n

hcirH, Kllzubeth MoKlhhln. AinoM Hix-Ho- n

aud others, eoutklDinic

ONE HUNDRED ACRES
in tie or leM, ubout Uo aures oletirr.d und culti-
vated: H:il nee lu uood OAK and I'IN'K timber.

'the ii:ipi'vuiiiuiits are u (food two Ntory lutf
und dvvei Iuk. bault barn i.nd other build-Inn-

Good water verv uouvealutil Sutiool
bou.so on oue eud of rluue, (Jhuruh aud e

witbl'4 of a mile. An ex- -

uellent vrusv furm Splendid ehtinue for a
good home

TKKtMS ! Tou per cent, on day of sale: ime-hu- lf

irieludiug the teu per ueul, ut cnf erumlioul1
o:tlunoo in ttueyeur, with IntereKt.
. H AI.K A t' O'CUtCK, V. M.

J. I.', llixsu.s
Trustee.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
diseased kidneys sound so tlrwy
will eliminate the polsous from
tho blood, All dealers.

Avoid serious results of kiduoy
or bladder disorder by taking Fo-l(,y- 's

KKlRPy Cure. All dealors.

AMKN1MKNTM T'lTHK CONS Tl TUTloV
t'HK cmZUNS I K THlM

COMMON WKAITH FoRTHKIK APIKiV-AT- ,
OK ItfMKCTIOK II V T UK (i EN Kit A L

AHsKMH'.Y OF THE COMMONWKAII'H
OK PKNNMVI.VA MA, PrHLlNHK.O HY OIL
1Klt OF TDK HKCIt KT A K V OK T H ft f(t- -

MONIVKAM'H IN Pl'IfMI A NCh OK ART
CI.K XVIII OK Til K CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
1 roposlng an t to section ten of

iirtli'io one of the (Jorwtit uthm, so that a
of n Jury for failure to agree or other

necessary cause shall not work an acquittal.
Section I. He it resolved by theSenate and

House of Representative or the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania In Ueneral Assembly met
That the following he proposed us an e

Constitution ; that is to say, that,
section ten of article one, which reads as fol-
low :

"No person shall, for nny Indictable offense
be proceeded against criminally by Informa-
tion, except in eases arising iu the lamior naval
forces, or in the militia, when In actual service
in time of war or public danger, or by leave of
the court for oppression or misdemeanor in of-
fice. No person shall, for the same oiTense. lm
twice put in Jeopardy of life or limb ; nor shall
private property be taken or applied to public
use. without authority of law und without jtit
compensation being llrst made or secured, ' be
umeuded so us to read ns follows ;

No person shall, for any Indictable offense, be
proceeded against criminally by Information,
except iu eases arising in the laud or naval for-
ces, or In the militia, when In uettial service m
time of war or public danger, or hy leave of the
court for oppression or misdemeanor in olbee.
No person shall, for the same offense, be t wlee
put Iu Jeopartly of life or limb ; but a discharge
of the Jury for failure to agree, or othr neees-sar- y

cause, nhiill not work n acquittal. Nor
shall private property be taken or applied to
public use. without authority of law and with-
out just compensation being tirst made or se-
cured.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution,
W. W. UR1EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth

AMKNDMKNTH TO THE CONSTITUTION
TDK CITIZENS K TIMS

COMMONWEALTH KORTHKIK APPROY--
li R REJECTION HY THE GENERAL

ASSEMBLY OKTHE COMMONWEALTH OK
PENNSYLVANIA. PPHLIHHED HY ORDER
OKTHE SECRETARY OK THE COMMON-
WEALTH. IN Pl'RSl'ANCK OK ARTICLK
XVIII OF THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing nn amendment to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Re it resolved by the Senate and

Houseof Represeutatlvesof the Common wealth
of Pennsylvania, iiuieneral Assembly met. that
the following Is uu aiut iidment to tin Constitu-
tion of the Common h cult of Pennsylvania, lu
uccordauee with the provisions of the eight-
eenth article thereof :

Amendment1
Add ut the end of section seven, article three

the following words: "Unless before it shall le
Introduced In the Weuerul Assembly, such pro-
posed special or local law shall have been tlrst
submitted to u popular vote, at a general ok
special election In the locality or localities to
be ufleeted by Its operation, under an older of
the court of eommou pleas of the respective
county after hearing aud application granted,
and shall have been approved by a majority of
the voters at such election : Provided, that no
such election shall be held until the decree of
court authorizing the same shall have been ad-
vertised for at least thirty (.'it') days in the lo-

cality or localities affected, in such mauueras
the court may direct.

A true copy of the Joiut Kc.soluttou.
W. V. CiUlEST.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

NEW GOODS

G IE 7V!
Our mauy customers will be

iu knowing that we have
just received a large stock of new

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Shoes,
Crockery,

Glassware,
Whips, &c.

Ginghams, from 5c up; Cali

coes, 5 to 7c ; Lawns 3 to 12c.

Fancy White Goods, Notions,
Tobaccos, Cigars, Hardware, and
everything usually found in a
country store, and at prices that
are right.

G. J. MELLOTT.
The Medical Society of Paris

has expressed the opinion that it
is necessary to adopt some meas-
ures against tho alarming spread
of petroleum drinking. At first
it was thought that this habit had
sprung up from the increased
taxation on alcohol imposed by
the French government, but an
investigation showed that this
was not tho case ; the habit had
been prevalent some time previ-
ously in certain districts and had
spread with great rapidity. Tho
victim of the petroleum habit
does not become brutal, only mo-

rose. Opinions differ among phy-

sicians as regards the effects of

peUuium (1 riukiiig on the !ni iikhi

system, but all njrroe on lb'
harm fulness of liiis new vice.

Needed In Every Home
(y THE NEW .

INTHtNAThlML
DtCIIUNAKY

AND ENLARGED
EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S

International
Dictionary

A Dlctlonarr of KNGLISH.
Biography. Qewgraijir,Fli;t ion. tc.

New Plates Throughout
25,000 New Words

Pbrks and Dofluttlona
I roitiirt'tl uiiiler I lie direct super-

vision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United Slntos ('oiinniiwioMer of Edit-cutio-

ussisU'cl by ului'Ke corjigof com-peto-

speciulisls unil odilorx.

Rich Binding 236 4 Qukrlo Pagaa
SOUO Illuslrallon

tV2'hJiitrualiunal watflrtt iatued
in 1SUO. Mucceeditia the " Unnbriitned."
Tht A'ew and JCnlarycd Edition of the
lnteruutivnitl wai tasiiea tn October,
1900. Oet tlm latest aud bent.

We hIbo publish
Wabatar'g ColUgUla Dictionary

with Qlowaryof Bcottitu Wordignd l'hranen
llttrHM ItW UliuuMlou, gin 7illii M Uukw
'Fliit-lHiwl- quality, eeond-clit- In
U I U.A .. I .... V.

boo kg gent ou gppUuntlou. fjej
O. a CMEKKIAH CO.!

D..VII.L IWJUJOIATIrHWiiaiii, M.iiu)uw

Oprlnsflald, Mag).

i.

toto,tototojktoto

Guns and Ammunition
We were never in belter shape to save ouy customers money on these goods

than now. we bave bought the greatest lotof Single and Double barrel Guns
ever brought to the town. Look up yoinchicugo catalogue and compare
prices. We have alwavs claimed that wcrould sell cheaper than they do.

NOTE A FEW PRICES
A :50 or 32 in. barrel, it jjauge, breaks on iron.sinjfle

b.wrel Guns. $3.80; and a milch better one at $4.25. A

ood double barrel at $7. SO; and $9.1)5. Hicks' Centre
fire, water-pro- of Gun-cap- s, Ac. box. Latlin and Ran Gun
powder F. F. F. & G., 20c. lb.shot Sc.; Loaded Shells, 40c.
box. We sold 4000 shells ani 1( guns last season, and have
made a good start this season It you want a gun don't wait.
They are going.

TIN FRUIT CINS,
Why pay ollc. dozen for tin fruitjonns when you can buy tho heaviest can

made from us at 4''c. dozn Wax Hti ings .")c. dozen. Sealing Wax In sticks
4c. lb.

Clothing and Shoes
Don't fall to see our Clothing tnrt Shoes. We can save you more money

than ever.

HULL k BENDER
Prcprieto;s.
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O Manufacturer of

Sash, Doori, Newel Posts, Hand
Rails, Stains, Banisters, Turned x

? l V
g Porch Columns, Ho sts, &c. x
O AlcConnellsbure:. Fa. P

O Honrs 2 : H vYi : 8: 2-- : x fS : (r. 1 and three-eii?h- th, .

inches in tnickness.

O Sash tlx 20; 12x24; 12x28; 12x30; 12x32; O
0 12x34; 12 x 36 inch and a quarter thick always

UIl IlLUKl. JS

Sash four lights to window from 45 cents to 70. Q
0 These sash are all primed and ready for the glass. O

Both the doors and the sash are made from best white

O and yellow pines. 0
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Washing Problem

A. J. OLiu: i KU.ni r,
Buck Valle- 'a.

1 General A-jt- .
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SOLVED
BY THE

Novelty Upright Double
Reflex Washer and

Horseshoe iBrand . Wringers.

roodsstand before
unequaled

i
u.

juarantei:
satisfaction.

i

Distributing

The World Moves
aud so does the nuu-hiuer- in tho

Willow Grove Woollen Mills
AT UUUNT GAMINS, Pa.

Tlio proprietor lias had over U) years experieuco, and is
confideut Uiat please who miiy entrust him with
their worlc.

Manufacture of Carpet aud Wool Carding a speciality.
Wool Batting for Haps uoue hotter.

Carpet Chain nlsvays stock.
I will take in wool aud work at the following placet :

5

i

rl Booth llrothors, Dublin Mills; N. Witter's, Waterfall; W.

trb L. 15erksti-osser- , Orchard Crovo; W. Spoer, Sal uvia; t

jo Lynch store at Crystal Spriags; Jackson's store at Akcrs- -

b5

lie cau all

A.

;j ville, 1'. J. JJartoii's, Huston town, and liusum 8 store
ir-f- i Clear tudge.

in

i

(,

U.
h

tea

h;
nt. iJ

w,1 Will INUIIO lllOUtlllV visiin Mi lliuno inatcn uui ms wra L.
season, and will receive work aud return it.

g Thankful for past favors, and soliciiiug a continuance M
03 or tne same, lam, respecuuuy, u

U. II. I1EKTZLER, 0 . e

fcS Burnt Cabins, Pa. 5
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REISNERS'I

gAn unusually
g Large and
BGood Stock of

55

8
55
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000000XiC000000

The kind
That does not
Disappoint, but
Gives first-cla- ss

Wear. Well and
l STYLISHLY MADE.

Come in and see it.

Handsome
New things in

Dress Goods.

Don't forget the
SHOES.

Still ahead, Better results
each year in wear. Ask for
the Krelderjyou won't regret
buying It.

We've got anything you want at the
price to suit.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and
a little labor. With

The
Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be Bui prised how tay it
to renew vehicles.
Let show you color cards.

SOLD BY

to !,

G. W. REIS1IER & CO.
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